The environmental pollutant 3-nitrobenzanthrone produces bulky aminobenzanthrone (ABA) DNA adducts with both guanine anda denine nucleobases. Am ajor product occurs at the C8 positiono fg uanine( C8-dG-ABA). These adducts present as trong block to replicative polymerases but, remarkably,c an be bypassed in al argely error-free manner by the human Yfamily polymerase h (hPol h). Here, we report the crystal structure of at ernary Pol·DNA·dCTPc omplex betweenaC8-dG-ABA-containing template:primerd uplex and hPol h.T he complex was captured at the insertion stage and provides crucial insight into the mechanism of error-free bypass of this bulky lesion. Specifically,b ypass involves accommodation of the ABA moiety inside ah ydrophobic cleft to the side of the enzyme active site and formation of an intra-nucleotide hydrogen bond between the phosphate and ABA amino moiety,allowing the adducted guaninet of orm as tandard Watson-Crick pair with the incoming dCTP.
3-Nitrobenzanthrone (3-nitro-7H-benz-[d,e]anthracen-7-one, 3-NBA, Scheme 1) is ap roduct of incomplete combustion [1, 2] and has been identifieda sacomponent of diesel exhaust [2] [3] [4] and as an environmental contaminant. [1, 5] The International Association for Researcho nC ancer (IARC) has classified diesel exhaust as carcinogenic to humans, [6] and 3-NBA is as uspected culprit of this carcinogenicity. [1, 6] 3-NBA has been found to be both highly mutagenic [7] [8] [9] [10] and genotoxic, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and is itself classified as ap otential human carcinogen by the IARC. [6] Enzymatic reduction in vivo engendersaconversion of 3-NBA to aminobenzanthrone (ABA, Scheme 1). [16, 17] Intermedi-ates in the reduction pathway can form reactive nitrenium ions that alkylateD NA, thereby resulting in ABA adducts. [18] [19] [20] Three different adducts have been identified;t hey occur on the C8 (Scheme 1) or N 2 positions of guanine (major adducts), or the N 6 position of adenine( minor adduct). [21, 22] Duet ot he bulky nature of these adducts, it is believed that they present strong blocks to replicative polymerases, and bypass is instead accomplished by lower-fidelity translesion synthesis (TLS) polymerases (Pols). [8, 23, 24] In humans,t hese include the Y-family Pols h, i, k,a nd Rev1. [23] [24] [25] However,C 8-dG-ABA, one of the two major adducts formed, [8, 21] has previously been implicated in significant blocking of bypass by TLS polymerases in an ucleotide excisionrepair-deficient human cell line. [8] When bypass did occur,o f the two dG and one dA adducts, the C8-dG-ABA adduct triggered the highestm utation frequency. [8] Nevertheless, the majority of bypasse vents were non-mutagenic, with nearly 70 % correct incorporationo fc ytosine. [8] Another study specifically examined the C8-dG-ABAa dduct in human embryonic kidney (HEK293T) cells, and also observedc orrect incorporation of cytosine opposite this lesion in 86 %o fb ypasse vents. [26] As eries of siRNA knockdown experiments showedt hat each of the Yfamily polymerasesc ontributed to the bypass of this lesion. [26] However,h Pol h playedt he most significant role in the mutagenic insertion step, with ad ecrease in mutation frequency of 39 %u pon knockdown of hPol h. [26] Using ap hysiological concentration of each nucleotide (100 mm), hPol h incorporated correct dCTP with ap robability of 59 %o pposite the C8-dG-ABA lesion ( Figure 1A )a fter 10 sof incubation ( Figure 1B ,l eft). The probability is defined as the percentage of the incorporation of as pecific nucleotide among all four possible nucleotide incorporations opposite a templaten ucleotide. Opposite the lesion, there was also incorporation of incorrect nucleotides following the pattern:d ATP (28 %) > dTTP (9 %) > dGTP (5 %). At longerr eaction time points (30 sa nd 120 s, Figure 1B ), the probability of am isincorporation event was greaterb ecause correctd CTP incorporation was almostc ompleted whereas more misincorporation occurred.
Using pre-steady-state kinetics to measure the rates of nucleotide incorporation by hPol h onto the 20-/26-mer C8-dG-ABA DNA substrate ( Figure 1A ), [27] we calculated the observed rate constants (k obs )f or each dNTP at 100 mm by using the hyperbolic equation (k obs = k p + [dNTP]/(K d + [dNTP]), where k p is the maximum dNTP incorporation rate constant, and K d is the apparent equilibrium dissociation constant of the dNTP.F or example,t oc alculate the estimated probability for correct incorporation of dCTP at 100 mm,w et ook the k obs for dCTP and divided it by the sum of k obs values obtained for all dNTPs on the same substrate ([k obs,dCTP /Sk obs,dNTP ] 100 %). Based on our calculation, the probability for hPol h to correctly insert dCTP was 81 %, highert han the 59 %o bserved after the 10 sr eaction time in the single-nucleotide incorporation assay (Figure 1B) . This suggests that 10 sw as still too long to accurately estimate the correct nucleotide incorporationp robability opposite the lesion.H owever,t he kinetic probabilitieso fh Pol h incorporating incorrectd NTPs opposite C8-dG-ABA follow the pattern:d ATP( 13 %) > dTTP (4 %) > dGTP (2 %), which is similar to the one depictedi nF igure 1B.
To gain ab etter understanding of the mechanism of errorfree bypass of the C8-dG-ABA adduct by hPol h,w ed etermined the crystal structure of at ernary Pol·DNA·dCTPc omplex trapped at the insertion stage. The hPol h catalytic core encompassing residues 1-432 was expressed in Escherichia coli and purified following published protocols [28] (see the Supporting Information form aterials and methods). The DNA duplex is composed of a1 2-mer template with the C8-dG-ABA lesion (X) 5'-CATXATGACGCT-3' and an octamer primer5 '-AGCGTCAT-3'. Crystals of the complex with dCTP were grown in the presence of Ca 2 + instead of Mg 2 + to prevent incorporation of the incoming nucleoside triphosphate into the primers trand. The structure was phased with molecular replacement by using hPol h as the search model and refinedt oaresolutiono f2 .6 .
As ummary of crystal data, data collection, andr efinementp arameters is given in Ta ble 1, anda ne xample of the electron density aroundt he final model of the complex is depicted in Figure 2 . The final model allowed visualization of ten of the template nucleotides (the 5'-terminal Ca nd Ao utside the active site are disordered) and the entire primer strand.P erhaps surprisingly,t he C8-dG-ABA adducted nucleotide adopts the anti conformation at the active site of hPol h (Figures 3a nd S1 ). The conformation is stabilized by ah ydrogen bond between the ABA amino moiety and the phosphate group, with the C8-dG-ABA 2'-deoxyribosea dopting aC 3 '-endo pucker.
As ac onsequence, the adducted Gf orms as tandard Watson-Crick base pair with the incoming dCTP.T he ABA adduct is tilted relative to the guaninep lane by about 808 and rotatedo utwards into the major groove of the template:primer duplex.
However, rather than exhibiting the enhanced conformational flexibility that is often associated with portions of as tructure that are extruded from the duplex, the structure offers evidence that the polyaromatic hydrocarbon moiety assumesa configuration that is stabilized by multiple interactions. Thus, ABA forms as andwich with the amide group of Ser62 and the T3 template residue thati sl odged outside the active site. The carbonyl oxygen of Ser62 engages in an n!p*i nteraction with the ABA keto group, and Cb-H and C2'-H from Ser62 and T3, respectively,e ngage in C-H!p interactions with aromatic rings from opposite sides of the ABA plane ( Figure 3 ). Trp64 seals the backside of this mostly hydrophobic pocket. Both the keto oxygens of ABA and T3 (O2) are too far removed from Trp64 N-H (distances of 3.71 and 3.83 ,r espectively;F igure S1) to engage in hydrogenbonds.
The extensive interactions observed for ABA at the hPol h active site extend to the base, sugar,a nd phosphate portions of the adducted dG (Figures 3a nd S1 ). On the minor groove side, the NH 2 group of Gln38 from the finger domain forms hydrogen bonds with O4' of the 2'-deoxyribose and N3 of the base. The Cg2(H) 3 methyl group of Ile48 stacks onto the six-membered ring of guanine. In the major groove, the OH group of Ser61 is positioned somewhat far away to establish hydrogen bondsw ith the O6 and N7 acceptorf unctionalities of guanine (distances of 3.80 and3 .75 ,r espectively). Finally,t he OH group of Tyr39 stabilizes the template strand conformation with ah ydrogen bond to the non-bridging OP1 phosphate oxygen of C8-dG-ABA. On the opposites ide of the active site, the guanidino moiety of Arg61 from the finger domain stacks on top of the nucleobase of dCTP.T he NH 2 moiety of the arginine forms salt bridges with the a-a nd b-phosphate groups and helps align the former for attack by the 3'-OH of the terminal primer nucleotide (distance O3'···Pa = 3.85 ), together with the two divalent metal ions.
The tight fit between the nascent C8-dG-ABA:dCTP base pair and hPol h is furtheri llustrated in Figure4,w hich depictsa space-filling model of the active site of the polymerase.F inger residues Ser62 and Arg61 (foreground, center) protrude from the ceiling, along with Gln38, and bear down on the G:Cb asepair plane at the split between the primer and template strands.
Twom etal ions are accommodated in ap ocket on one side of the active site by conserved Glu and Asp residues.O nthe other side, where the template strand enterst he active site, the ABA adduct fits snugly into ac left formed by Ser62, Met63 (main chain), and Trp64 and extended by T3 from the template strand. The structure thus offers insight into how hPol h stabilizes ac onfiguration of the template strand that allows error-free bypassoft he bulky C8-dG-ABA lesion.
We recently reported the NMR solution structureo faDNA 12-mer duplex containing aC 8-dG-ABA nucleotide opposite dC. [29] In this structure, ABA wasi ntercalated in the duplex, with the adducted Gi nt he syn conformation and extruded into the major groove. The intercalated adduct thus takes the place of ab ase pair and thereby forces the opposing cytosine into the major groove ( Figure S2 ). We superimposed this DNA duplexm odel with base pairs on the 5'-side of the adducted dG over the template:primer duplex of the ternary hPol h com- plex, such that the intercalated ABA assumed the position of the T:Ap air at the À1p osition of the Pol active site (Figure 5A ). This configuration illustrates ap otential basis for error-prone bypass of C8-dG-ABA in that incoming dATP or dGTP might be preferred due to favorable stacking. Insertion could then proceed in an on-templated fashion, therebyc ausing am utation,o ro pposite ar esidue located 5'-adjacent to C8-dG-ABA, thus causingaframeshift.
Drastically different conformations and interactions of aromatic moieties, depending on the environment-that is, inside aD NA duplex studied alone or contained in at emplate-primer strand at the active site of aDNA polymerase-have previously been observed. For example, the dNaM and d5SICS components of an unnatural base pair that lackthe ability to establish hydrogen bonds are stacked in the structure of an isolated DNA duplex. However,a tt he actives ite of KlenTaq DNA polymerase, dNaM in the templates trand andi ncoming d(5SICS)TP form as ide-by-side Watson-Crick-like base pair. [31] hPol h inserts dCTP ca. 3.5-fold more efficiently than dATP opposite another C8 adduct of dG,8 -oxoG. [32] Incorporation of dATP occurs with the adducted dG in the syn orientation and stacked inside the template strand. However, in comparison to the C8=O8 moiety of 8-oxoG,t he ABA adduct is far too bulky to be accommodated within the minor groove.
The enzyme from yeast (scPol h)i sknown to bypass bulky acetylaminofluorene DNA adducts,s uch as N-2'-(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-2-acetylaminofluorene( AAF-dG). But the presence of the acetyl moietyp recludes formation of ah ydrogen bond between the amino group and the 5'-phosphate, and thus, the anti conformation.H ence,b ypasso ft he lesion is error-prone, with insertion of all four dNTPs opposite AAF-dG. [33] Consistent with these observations at the functional level, crystal structures of the complex betweens cPol h and aD NA duplex that containsA AF-dG show aminofluorene stackedo nt he adjacent template:primer duplex in one case, with dG rotated into the major groove, and dG rotatedt oward the templating position and partially freeing the active site in as econd case (Figure 6A ). [33] Neither structure contained an incoming dNTP.Crystal structures of ternary complexes between the Y-family TLS DNA polymerase Dpo4 from Sulfolobus solfataricus andA F-dG at the À1-position (post-replicative,e xtension state) revealed both syn and anti orientationso ft he adducted nucleotide. [34] Thus, in the formers tructure, the AF moiety is stacked between the base pair at the À2p ositiona nd the nascent dC:dGTP pair,w ith the primerr esidue oppositeA F-dG disordered in the model ( Figure 6B ). In the structure with the anti orientation of AF-dG, the adducted nucleotide forms aW atson-Crick pair with primer dC, followed by the nascent dC:dGTP pair ( Figure 6B ). [34] Incorporation of AF-dG (but not of AAF-dG), albeit at a much reduced rate compared to that of native nucleotides, has also been observed for ar eplicative, high-fidelity DNA polymerase, the thermophilic Bacillus DNA polymerase If ragment (BF). The crystal structure of the BF:DNA complex at the pre-insertons tate shows the adductedr esidue in a syn conformation, and in the anti conformation in the post-insertion Figure 6 . Conformations of dG C8-aromatic amine adducts at the active sites of TLS DNA polymerases. A) Superimposition of the template:primer duplexes with anti-C8-dG-ABA (hPol h,this work) and syn-AAF-dG in complex with scPol h (PDB ID:2XGP, complex B). [33] The DNA conformations deviate considerably( r.m.s.d. sugar-phosphate backbonea toms > 2 ), and the AAF moiety in the scPol h complex is lodged in the minor groove,which is impossiblewith the human enzyme. B) Superimpositionofp ost-insertion complexeso fD po4 with syn-a nd anti-AF-dG (PDB IDs:3 KHG and 3KHH, respectively). [34] The AF moiety in the latter is lodged in the major groove. Neither the complexes of AAF-dG with scPol h nor those of Dpo4 with AF-dG constitute good modelsf or the bypass of C8-dG-ABA by hPol h. state and forming aW atson-Crick pairw ith dC, with the AF moiety protruding intot he major groove. [35] In summary,w ep resent the first crystal structure of hPol h in complex with ab ulky C8-dG aromatic amine lesion. The structure providesamodel for the correct (Figure 1 ) but slow bypasso ft he C8-dG-ABA adduct. [26] Finally,t he C8-dG-ABA:h-Pol h complexc onstitutes the second example of an insertionstage bypass structure, with an adduct lodged in the hydrophobic cleft to the side of the active site. As omewhat similar orientation was found for O 4 -MedT ( Figure 5B )t hat is replicated by hPol h in an error-prone fashion. [30] However,u nlike in the case of C8-dG-ABA, in which only the ABA portion is inserted into the cleft, the entire O 4 -MedT nucleobase can be accommodated inside it, with the lesion reaching all the way to the back of the pocket.
Experimental Section
See the Supporting Information for details.
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